Animal Sounds

Write the animal sounds from the word bank in the space next to the animal that makes that sound.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bark</th>
<th>cluck</th>
<th>hiss</th>
<th>roar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>buzz</td>
<td>croak</td>
<td>purr</td>
<td>sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chatter</td>
<td>gobble</td>
<td>quack</td>
<td>squeak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ANSWER KEY**

- gobble
- roar
- croak
- quack
- cluck
- bark
- sing
- purr
- squeak
- chatter
- hiss